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~ EXPLA.NA'roRY MEM>RANDUM 
1. As was established at the beginning of 1977, all Greek exports of 
textile products benefit from various incentives, notably an interest rate 
subsidy on loans to the supplier, calculated as a variable proportion of 
the expOrt price (Decision No 1574 of the Greek Vnnetary Committee). 
The subsidy is aimed at encouraging exports paid for in convertible 
currency and takes the form of a rep83"11lent of part of the fob price on 
exportation; at the moment, this refund can be as high as twelve per cent on 
textile products, depending on the amount of value added in Greece. In the 
case of cotton yarn, the average is 8.5 %of the price. A measure of this 
kind is equivalent to an export subsidy, and as such is contrary to the 
very principle of Article 92 of the Treaty. Article 51 of the Athens Agree-
ment states tha·~ the Contracting Parties recognize that the principles laid 
down in Article 92 of the Treaty should be applied in their relations 
within the Association. Tb that end, Article 52(1) provides that the Asso-
ciation Council shall, by 1 November 1964, adopt the rules and conditions 
for the applio~tion of these principles. Since no decision has so far been 
taken, Arti~le 55 enables the Community to adopt any protective measures 
which it considers to be needed to overcome difficulties due to the absence 
of a decision of ·the Association Council on the mattere 
It should be noted that the measure concerned constitutes an aid 
which under normal Community practice would never qualif.y for exemption 
under Article 92 (2) or (3). 
This measure, which is presented by Greece e.s a reimbu.rsemen·t of 
indirect taxes on exportv even though such ~ presentation cannot be accepted 
by the Commission, would, from that point of view, be contrary to the 
provisions of Article 53 (2) which forbids' reimbursements on expor·t greater 
than the actual intal"!lal oharges • 
1ft 2 ... 
Even on the Greek interpretation, the details pro·vided by Greece indicate . 
a real level of tax paid of no more than about 2.5 %. An e:x:a11dnation of 
the Greek <.."7il.culat:l.ons shows :f'lrst of all that only 4 .. 284 % as against a re-
imbursement rate of 8~5 % is accounted for and that ae to ·t;he remainder even 
Greece does not Heem _to be able to et}tablish a breakd.o-wn of oha:r·ges., Out 
of the 4.284 % a, further o. 714 %, reproaentirJg a financing 9harge for tho tax 
befo1•e it la reimbu1•sed and 1.102_% for stamp duty reimbursed by o·thor measures, 
should be deducted lea11ing only 2.468 %. 
2. Another export incentive wi:th a more limited effect should also be 
mentionede It consists of a. flate-rate percentage deduo·~ion fi'om the exP<>rter's 
taxable income, for .eute:t~ain..m€nt expenses eto., · i.rrespeotive of the value 
of hia export a (.A.X'tiole 35 of Lc1.w l~o 3323/1955). 
This concession is set at two per cent of export tux11over; no support-
ing evidence is req'\'tired. and the d.eduotion is allo}red in ·a.ddi tion to any 
expenditure on promo1.:ion duly· subeta.ntiated and accepted by the tax au:thori ties. 1 
Its value as a proportion of the price depends on the rate of' direct tax 
paia.ble by the expor1;13r and may be as much as o.8 %. 
'!'his measure is a remlssion of direct tax trhich oonsti tutes an export 
• 
aid; the srune considerations therefore apply as for the first one o 
These matters uere laid before the A.ssociation ColUlcil in January 1977 
but no decision has so fa.r been 'te.kene In Octobel' and December 1977, however, 
a modus .ti:_y_:e2ld.! uas worked out bet-w-een the par·ties wi·th a viel'r ·to remedying 
the curou.lative >na.rktn~ disrup·tion oauazd by imports of the p:roduota in 
question~~ 
3, Slnce the boglnni.ng. of 1978, this !!Pdus vi~12:ii:. has been caJ.l~d into 
questi.on on the Oraek aide. At. t.he same time a number of' the agreed limits 
have been excesdad at regional level, and the .. Url;'?,.;:;. surveillance system 
reveals ·that o·t;ho:r.·a Trdll be exceeded shortlya 
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These. d·Z!velopmentJJ e:re causing the 1·1ember s·~a.tes consid.crable anxiety, 
o.nd th;ree ·or·them ha;va lodged forrn·u request for limits on various products 
originating in Greece., These requests have obliged the· Commission to carry 
. . 
out the undertakings as regards Greooa givr.m to the Cotmcil. on 20 Doe-ember 
1977 and subsequently reaffirmed on 6 and 27 June? \ihen it promised to take 
wi thou·t deley all appropr:tate political and eoonomic mea:Ju:roo consonant with 
the Community's in-ternational obligations in order to proteot the :.l.nterBsts 
of its textile seo-tor. 
4o Houever, before having recourse to the provisions of Article 55 the 
Cormnission made a final effor·t to 1•esolve the problem wi thi.n the EE'C ~ Greece 
Association Committee a.t a meeting rThich took place on 30 Jvne 1 but no 
solution \'ro.s reachode 
5a Normally, the establ:ishment of a oountervailing du·ty is sufficient 
to d.eal with a. situation of abnormal competitione In the nreoent situation 
.. ' 
such a.sclution w•rould bo totally inadequate because of technical difficulties 
involved and the excepti.onally large qu.ant:t.ties of imports concerned., In 
these circuinstances, the most appropriate course of a.c·tion is to linrl:t imports 
of prod.ucta originating ln Greece, which ia poosi'ble under Article 55 since 
the typE! of measure to 'bo invoked. is not specifiacL, 
The lirrrl.-~s mus-t however be establlshed at such a level that G:r-eece does 
not suffer more than by the application of a. COl..mterva..i.llng d.utyo 
As the limits agreed in the !2~1.s yive~<!;. of December 1977, which 
are baued on tra<ii.tional trade floi'la, al~o l"eprostlnt "acceptable" 'levels for 
the Comrm.mi"ty9 since ·~hoy are in J.in-:: wi·th the pollr.J.y of :J.nternal global 
ceilings, they m9ot the orHe:rion ste:tefl aboYe. 
~4-
6 • In view o£ the foregoing, and in view of :bhe breaches already registered 
in respect of ce1"iiain regional,tlevel.s and requests received from the l~ember 
States affected, the Commission ha.a decided to use the procedure provided in 
Article 12 of Re~1lation (EEC) No 1439/74 to introduce quantitative restric-
tions on some of these imports, by adopting Regulation (EEC) No 1574/78 of 
5•7·1978 (1). 
7 • Article 12 (6) of Regulation 1439/74 stipulates that within terr working 
d~s of the entry into force of measures which it has adopted und~r that 
' 
Article, the Commission shall make a proposal to the Council on appropriate 
measures to be adopted by the Council to carry on ·f'.t'Omthe Commission's 
emergency measures. In this connection it is pointed out that Commission regu-
lations adopted pursuant to Article 12 of Regulation (EEC) No 1439/74 expire 
six weeks after their entry into force unless confirmed by the Council. 
Accordingly, the ColJUIIission proposes that the Council ,ad.opt th~ 
proposal for a regulation set out in the Annex, which is aimed at confirming 
the measures adopted by the Commission regulation mentioned above. 
(1) OJ No L 18.5 of 7•7•1978 
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Proposal tor a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
maintaining quantitative restrictions on the importation 
. into Italy, France and the United Kingdom of oertain 
textile products originating in Greece 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having rega.ro to the Treat;y establishing the European Economic Commu.nHy, 
Having regard to. Council Regulation (EEC) No 1439/74 of 4 June 1974 on common 
rules for imports (1), and in particular Article 13 thereof, 
After consultation within the Advisory Committee established by Article 5 of 
that Regulation, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas by Regulation (EEC) No 1574/78·of 5 July 1978 (2) the Commission intro-
duced ~tantitative restrictions on the importation into I~aly, France and the 
United Kingdom of certain textile products originating in Greece; 
Whereas ·the factors which caused these restrictions to be intrOduced still 
persist; whereas it is accordingly necessary for them to remain in force 
until 31 December 1978~ 
HAS ADOPTED THIS RIDULATION 1 
(1) OJ No L 159, 15.6.1974, p~ 1 
(2) OJ No L 185, 7.7.1978, P• 31 
- ~-
Article 1 
The quantitative restrictions on the importation into Italy, France 
and the United Kingdom of certain textile products originating in Greece, 
introduced by Regulation (EEC) No 1574/78 shall rem.ain applicable until 
31 December 1978. 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 18 August 1978. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly 
applicable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Counci 1 
The President 
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